
 

 

Services and Pricing 
Bridal HAIR services 

Blowdry – starts at $65 

Blowdry with waves -starts at $75 

Blowdry with flat iron / curing  iron -starts at $75 

Half up styles- -starts at $75  

Up do styles -starts at $100 

( messy buns , ponytails , any up do style) 

Add ons: 

Tape in hair extensions : $30 per weft (human Remy hair)  

Follower design : $20 

Redken glaze : $50 ( demi permanent hair treatment that restores the with  
hair , keratin,  , moisture . 

BRIDAL MAKEUP ,etc 

Deep sea salt face scrub - $15 ( 10 minute service ) 

Eye brow shaping - $25 

( wax or tweeze )  

Facial waxing – starts at $15 

St.Tropez sunless air tan- upper body -starting at  $50 and up  

Eye lash tint : $40 

Eyebrow tint :$20 (complimentary with single process colors) 

Lash strips/ individual – starts at  

$25 and up  

Free hand  makeup application - $125 
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( makeup applied using makeup brushes and sponges )  

Airbrush ( compressor ) makeup application -$125 

( makeup applied through a n airbrush compressor for a more matte 
look. Preferred for HD television,  and long lasting events ) 

Bridal makeup application $150 ( makeup applied with either choice 
of application with a few extra bridal must haves like hi lighting, 
contour , false lashes ( included ) , body blemishes , and 
cleavage enhancement if desired) 

Consultation is no charge . 

Gratuity is not included in the pricing .  

*disclaimer : prices may or may not change due to certain 
circumstances and agreements 

*bridal trial services are a  separate service that is scheduled like a 
regular appointment . Discounts may apply if client Books the 
wedding .    

*brides have 24 hour support with our staff during the duration of our 
contract. Support includes questions , concerns ,or  insights on 
anything pertaining to my services .  

  

 

To learn more and get OneNote, visit www.onenote.com. 


